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CERTAIN HELP.
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PEACE—THE FRENCH PRKSS- 
Duriug the last few days, a remarkable change 

bee pacaed over the Parie pro*»; the moil war
like of the jottrnale are at this moment the 
moat impressed with the necci.it* of a .peody 
peace. The Ddmto earnestly deitre peace, but 
does not believe in He re-eetahliehment. The 
Cnolihüionntl helieree in a pacific termination 
of the contest, provided llouia consente to 
waive all false ideas in favor of civilization and 
of universal prosperity. The Western Power* 
can await with confidence the decision of their 
adversary. If they are to continue the war 
they know already what they will do with more 
extenaive monna of action and with greater 
ohancee of succeae.

RELEASE OF THE BRITISH CONSUL AF 
COLOGNE.

The King of Pronin has ordered the release 
of Mr. Cartia, the British Consol at Cologne, 
who was lately seats need to impriaoement by 
the Prussian court* for an ofleneo in connexion 
with the enlistment of Germans for tha British 
German Legion.

Court. The Emperor of the French ia 
naturally anxious to strengthen his position 
tvilh the crowned heads of Europe, and 
seek* for his relative, Prince Napoleon, the 
hand of a Swedish Princess. No one pre 
viouely suspected, that anything so delicate 
entered into the visit, nnd aa it seem* to lie 
admitted on nil hand, that General Canro
bert was eminently successful in one of hi* 
points—the most' bellicose one, we infer, 
lhat he must have been equally happer in 
the other. If the Scandinavian nations 
show a hostile front to Russia at a critical 
moment like the present, they must bo pre
pared to count the cost he realler, and a 
matrimonial alliance with a French prince 
is one of those safeguards which would suit 
the mutual interest of the contracting par
ties. Sweden, it is alleged, is waiting for 

| the adhesion of Denmark, which there is 
no doubt will be given; but the Northern 
Courts will not break with Russia until they 
have secured protection end immunity in 
the future from the Western Power*,—and 
they would act unwisely if they did.

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.

FllllE SUBSCRIBERS have received per Barque 
JL 8ir Alexander, from London, end Mojettic 

from Liverpool, their fall supply of British Goods 
which they now offer for sale at the lowest possible 
prices for cash. M-NUTT 4c BROWN.

1865.

JAMES DESBRI3AY ha. received by _ 
Majestic, from Liverpool, nnd Sir Alexander, 
• LcmmJoo, his esenl .applies of
Autumn end Winter Goode.

which ere offered to the peblic at the lowest possible 
prices for cash. A large lot of

Reedy Made Clothing.
■dm| which are some vary so per to. Coal». Ala* 
aa head a few very good ladia Robber Coal», Sea
ms'* Capa, fce.,

Nov. 1, 1856.
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daily treated by forwarding* correct 
Itlieir ease, with a remittance 1er Medician, 
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i from observation.
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I on Spermatorrhea, Nereeaoaeao, Weak- 

bagaer. Law Spirits, Avereiou la Society, 
!» Hoeiaeeo, Timidity, Tramhliag aad ehaktag 
| loud, aad Limbs, ladigawiea, Flataleaey, 

af Breath, Csagh, Asthma, Coeeaaiptiv* 
|Uimatoa af Sight, Dioiaam, Paine ia tha

| ahneet marveloas power ia ramoviaf eaata- 
e. Secondary eymplome, Eraptiaaa, Sara 
Pams ia the Rones aad Jsiela, Scarry,

, aad all other imparities, maw bo felt to be 
i. 8d.; lie.; aad Ms. par hauls. The 
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a,»», by which a will greater saving is 
, will be seal from the K»t*bli»hmeet only, 
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ll HE UMATISM, GOUT, Indigootiom, 
Flotnloocf, Htndntkt. JVrrroaiaraa. Dt- 

Diootooo af Iko Btnddor nnd Eidntgo, 
art. ♦*.
COMPOUMV REJEAL PILLS, aa 
l Renal (or the Kidney#) indicates, are the 

l and etfieocisaa remedy far the above dan- 
nplaisie. Diacharge* af aa, kind, aad 
f the Uiioary Organa generally, which if

Ied, freqaeally resell ia atone ia IB* bladder, 
inhering, paiefel death. They agree with the 
elide etomach, wreagthea the digawive 
iacreae* the appetite, improve the general 

1 aad will eject a ear* when other mndietaee 
[iierly tailed. Price de M., lia., fc Its. per 
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RUSSIA.
suspension or pavubxt nr vue Odessa tarntnL

POtniEacUL BANE,
Vienna. Thursday Evening, Dee. 0.—The 

Oootcrrtickisckr Correspondent has the iollww- 
iug:—•• The Odessa Imperial Commercial Bank 
baa suspended Ha hard cash payments. Un
pleasant eoenes have occurred in eoueeqaence. 
The gendarmerie remind people that by refus
ing to take bank notes, they display animosity 
toward» the Government. The premium on 
■liver ie already 12 and 15 per cent.

AUSTRIA.
A telegraphic despatch iront Vienne, dated 

the 5th instant, announce# the arrival at that 
capital of Sir Hamilton Seymour, the new Bri 
tiau Ambassador. It was reported, that the 
Austrian army is to be again reduced by 80,000.

RETURN OF THE BALTIC FLEET 
Vrnoao, Dec. li.—The united squadrons with 

Admiral Dundaa, and eleven chips of the line, 
have just passed the Bolt northwards.

MOVEMENTS OF OMAR PACHA.
The Moniteur states, that Omar Pacha was at 

Suggidi on the 13th ultimo, waiting for supplies before proceeding. Suggidi ia only 
about sis miles beyond the Ingour. Ho ban 
established communications with Redoubt Ka- 
leh. A portion of hie troops aro marching on 
Kutaie. A kittle waa expected half way on the 
road to the hitter town.

The new Russian levy of ten men out ofevery 
1,000 haa been caused by the dreed that Swe
des and Denmark are about to join the 
Western Alliance. This levy bas already 
begun, bat the season and the exhaustion of 
the provinces will, It ia thought, prevent it» 
producing the force calculated on. The recel 
to St. Petereborgh af M. de Foe ton, the Rus
sian envoy to Hanover, ie ascribed to the tem
porary illness of Coant La beaky, one of Coant 
Nesselrode's principal assistants. Tha peace 
party maintain, that H confirma the conference 
of Russian diplomatists at St. Peterabureh 
which waa laboriously contradicted. Austria 
is said to desire that in future the llorpodars of 
the Principalities should be nominated for life 
hy the Porte, hot for the great European Pow
ers to have a right of rote.

OF ALL VARIETIES.
Warehouse, 84 Kilby Street
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Thk Peace Question.
The Globe of last evening any* :—The 

peace rumours arc not entirely without 
foundation, Imt tve should warrant un ex- I 

Ireroely erroneoui impre*«ioii, if we de- 
scribed that foundation as |Hw*essftl ul 
I he snlidity xx lite.lt smite capitalial* mid 
other* have invented II; upon which they 
could appear to have built the mod san
guine expectations. Russia hits herself 
made no propositions for peace. She | 
having made no offer of terms of pcnc 
il cannot of course he suited tvltul pre

Luodoe, Oel. 90th, 1865.
Gsktleuen ;

I hereby certify, that Mr. Wm. Jakeinin has 
been e.relully eEmniiied by me, and I find him 
fullv competent tn adiainlater Medicines and at
tend Horace. Aa I have had even o.esna of test
ing his avtliitea dorms his may in London.

You re. Gentlemen,
WM EVERARD.

Veterinary Nurgeon,
■Member of R. V. Col.

W. W. Loan,
•• D. Rksas,
•• Chao. Yooso,

W. B. Dbah, Esq., Am. Coe. Agent.
GEORGE MOORE. 

Stratford Hotel, opposite Chnrlottotowa, 
ad Ns*. 1855. lai. El. Ad. Iron.

FURNITURE warehouse.
GEORGE DOUGLAS.[1C | uiax/a.v. — —-- >

ÎO, J TTAVIN<î ojMintnl an E»lnhli*hinenl in I he new 
e , ... IJ building him! door eztsl of ihii renidenco uf the

n eni.nol of course be dnictl tvnm pre- ||on ,iïo„v ,r,^ „u
cisc terms the belligerent power* would ,,riree le« Cum in any other ealotdklimrul io lise
lx? willing to consider It i* obvious, • Ci,y- ____ „ , , s_
liowevrr, tliat I lie pcopli- of tiii* country 1 
have a right to expect nnd may fully vx- . 
pert that the term* which wculd be now

’ ' -............ -walo ....

Loss or thk Cafti mkd Haft*.—The lo#e of 
the rafts is conrfimed. In a airotii; hre« Zf, nith 
a fresh running down the Bay ot of Kht-r-ti;,. 
the rafts parted Iruni their immring» and y«it 
towards Odessa. They will no doubt break up, 
and the floating timbers may work mhuc mischief 
it sea this stormy winter coming. May wo not 
expect to hear of *unkvu rocks, of sea serpents, 
end floating islnnd* vnc.itmirr d between this and 
V am i 1 rp.- wi.*.| xk u n iierlv ruld, the lhef- L. , • . , ; , emomeier fell to Jt deg., U,u snow fell at interrals iUoM' wl,,cU We,e <lvL‘,,lc<l Worthy of Gotl
and the disunt mountain ranges were soon clad j sidvruliou, when Svbualopol alula Russ- 
in white. It fro*H liarJ all day, but at two ) i;lM power ill the Black Sen existed.
o’clock on Thursday morning the wind changed. ______

----- -u------ ..<• .1

pen mm »«*<x- «X.-------
considered a* admissible, a* regards >al- 
ijfaciion for the present and security for ' 
the lit!ure, will he "really in advance of

o’clock oil • nuieuaj ............. .......... ........ __
end all the former mtldnees of this cheerful N«>- 
vetnber returned upon us. There has not been 
a day yet this summit unsuitable to military 
operations, and the Russians are making the 
most of the time, like ourselves, in clearing the 
brushwood and forming to ids between their 
camps.

Mr. Wyse, M.P., throw a nflw light a 
few d»ye back ul u dinner ut Stafford on tho 
visit of General Canrobert to Stockholm. 
According to this authority, there we* 
e little love commission mixed up with 
the more serious business ol war in the 
French General’s mission to the Swedish

’’FURNITURE of all kiuda.

Ih ii ji6 now on hind n largo mount meut of—liair- 
i*tull".:d, Rprio^-tiulttMii 6UF/W, (oialiogany and 
black waluui.) various liandtmmo pattcruti, at 
prices ringing from £o up to X12.

LOlJ.XliKS;—V.irlor, liair-»tufled, upring-bottonf 
CI I XIR3, (m ihogiuy.) 

liffti tiiociau c.mo-bottom CHAIRS,
Cano hack ROCKI.Nt* CIIA1R3, flower od;— 

various other paltortM cane-«fated Chairs; all 
kind» of wihhIoii ditto; olbce ditto; Settees; 
Setter CmditM; Window Seat» and ladle*’ 
Work Tables; Looking CUmcs; Ltd-/leads; 
Window lllimli and l*a|»er llangingi.

All other kinds of IIUU3EIIOLU FURNITURE
made to order, at the «liortcst notice *•' **;«ai* »,f

HARDWARE.
JUST RETEIVF.D from the U. ti . and for sale 

By IIASZARD & OWEN.
Honshu ii and Clcmson’e Superior Mar.liioo ground 

cutting off and splitting Circular Saws, 18 inch, 
Circular .Saw Arbor*. 23 inches,.Mortize Ijtchv-z, Lock*, Latch l»ock, Utver Locks, 

nnd laorks with Night Latch for front door, from 6d 

to 21)« each.
Western nnd People’* llim l.ock#,Wardrobe Hook*. Hal niul (?oal Hook*, plain and

braced 3d to Is 3d per dvx.Argillo, Mineral, Porcelain (with plated zltank and 
roses and plated shank* Porcelain rose*) Glass Slid 
Silvered (Bronze Mounting), l»o*»r Knobs,

Hinge*. Butt, T. Hook* ai.d Hinge*, &c., supe
rior articles.'Power nnd Barrel Bolt*, Bra*» and Iron, 4,^d to 2*

Axe* and Hatchet», a«*oried size*. Hummers, 
Mu*ic St/Njl Screw», Bencii d ». Woo»l end Iron, 
.Screw Wrenches. &c..

American Vunmurd 

'".Nov 5, 1SJ.V

repaired ; rane-bottom Chair» I

M Si Xdv. 4i. nch.

Anecdote or Siu Colin Caîii’bbi.l.—
It is staled in connexion with Sir Colin 
Campbell’* recent visit to Windsor Cusllv, 
that in lint course of the evening, her Ma
jesty made Sir Colin sit on the sofa beside 
her, and pointed out to him, that the army 
in the Crimea could not get on without him, 
and that ho must return. The gallant old 
soldier is said to have been so much affect
ed by his Sovereign’s kindly language os V»
have burst into tears, and to have assntvd j - •"****"« »» «-»*• —----------rr---------his royal hosteas, that he would do am thing ; will be foendsueh as aro suited for
fnto line anvincr *« PU «von rat-rv a „iu*ki t ’,ch',°l<6 peblic sml jirtvate. Libraries, &e., nnd em- 
for her, laying, 1 II even cat ry a musti 11 t,raculg ,n « cheap and pupolar form, the literateru of
for your Majesty. the day

APcrrriscARii^' juaiaL.

The Old . ^ r • Sstajliched

HOUSE, fife 1810. 
CH.YRLOrrETOWN, MAY, 1855.

T. DE3BRISAY &. Co.

HAVK ju»l received, per late arrivals fom I»ob- 
don, Dublin, United States and llelltsK, their 

All kind* of | Supplies for the Season, comprising, in the whole, an
" * •'-* —J ripA Jui

Clivnbers’e Publications.

n x-zutD fc OWEN
I V.. ird Island f<*r tho —— ------------ --------

‘- -i*’ I uUiicatioti*. A catalogue ol the Books of thi* 
lirin ran be had on application; nmoug the

Hid ouch as a

Extensive and Varied Assortment of
, DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,

Breoliea, Comb*, .S«mp*, and other Toilet requisites ;
Paint*, Oil*, Colour*, and Dye Studs; Fruits, Spices,

UDilCaUOUS. 1 Confectionary, Medicated and other Lozenges; with
or. Aaeoto for Prise. .»'**• “«»“««? !” *rnJ Mhnr
axle of Messrs. Cham- i '.T * °iy1

.........................BriUltx (Ssa Apotkeearuo’ Hall Aaoorlutt.) The
whole of which they can with confidence rcoonnaead
to the public. Bad, if q on 111, be considered, at aa lew,
if aot lower prices, ihan tint can ba prixe read ia Ik*
Haafcat.

Charlottrt-iwa, Mi,It,


